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Demystifying ophidism: bridging school and 
society to develop educational resources

Abstract: Schools are inseparable from communities, and learning 
should empower students and the community to think and act on is-
sues that affect them. In the semiarid Brazilian Caatinga, snake bites 
are a health issue. Negative beliefs and poor knowledge about snakes 
seed harmful attitudes, leading to high frequencies of snake bites and 
problems to conservation of these animals. Thus, we question whether 
the development of scientific and environmental education content us-
ing teaching strategies that valued the prior knowledge of local com-
munities and context-related information could help to overcome 
beliefs and reduce accidents. The evaluation of this content showed 
positive changes in the perception of snakes and in the acquisition of 
new knowledge about these animals, and of prevention and post-bite 
actions, indicating that the adopted strategy supports science learning, 
contributing to both public health and conservation of snakes.

Keywords: Snake bites, perception, educational resources, environ-
mental education, context-based learning.
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Introduction

Human-snake conflicts are a concern in many areas of the planet for both public 
health and biodiversity conservation (MENDONÇA et al., 2014). Worldwide, snakes 
are generally considered beneficial to humans because of their role in the control of 
synanthropic rodents, particularly in areas of food cultivation and trade (NOGAN; 
HARUNA, 2015). Some human societies use snake products and sub-products as food 
sources, to produce artefacts, in traditional medicine or even as pets (COSTA-NETO, 
2000; MOURA et al., 2010; ALVES et al., 2014). The venom extracted from some snake 
species has high pharmacological potential (HESS; SQUAIELLA-BAPTISTÃO, 2012; 
SANTOS et al., 2017). However, myths, fables and biblical texts shared by societies in their 
cultures have historically contributed to build a negative image of snakes. This distorted 
perception is primarily related to a lack of knowledge about the usefulness and ecology of 
snakes (PANDEY et al., 2016). Consequently, the negative image contributes to a sense 
of repulse and will to kill snakes, regardless of being venomous or not (KNIGHT, 2008; 
PROKOP; TUNNICLIFFE, 2008; MOURA et al., 2010; ALVES et al., 2014). 

 Human-snake relations become controversial when fear and aversion overcome 
the ecological importance and utility of these animals. The negative perception of snakes 
is very common worldwide, including Brazil, directly compromising snake conservation 
efforts (SEIGEL; MULLIN, 2009; MOURA et al., 2010; MENDONÇA et al., 2014). 
Brazil has a wide diversity of snakes, with about 405 described species (COSTA; BERNILS, 
2018), distributed along different biomes and ecosystems, among which is the Caatinga 
biome, endemic to the country (RODRIGUES, 2003; FREIRE et al., 2009). Caatinga 
holds high levels of biodiversity and endemisms (TABARELLI et al., 2013; GUEDES et 
al., 2014; SILVA et al., 2017). 

In the state of Rio Grande do Norte (RN), located in the Northeast Brazil, 80% 
of its municipalities are located in the semiarid region with predominance of Caatinga 
(SUDENE, 2017). Of the 112 snake species described for the entire Brazilian Caatinga 
(GUEDES et al., 2014), about 70 species inhabit the RN Caatinga (COSTA and BER-
NILS, 2018), including the three most common venomous species: the Caatinga lancehead, 
Bothrops erythromelas; the Caatinga true coral snake, Micrurus ibiboboca; and the tropical 
rattlesnake, Crotalus durissus (Table 1).

Among the venomous species found in the RN state, snakes of the genus Bothrops 
stand out as the most renowned and those with higher epidemiological risk of snake bites. 
In Santa Cruz, a municipality located in the micro region of Borborema Potiguar, identi-
fied as the region of higher incidence of snake bites in the whole state (DA COSTA et 
al., 2019; data available at the Notifiable Diseases Information System - SINAN), the 
local population can recognize the morphology of snakes and indicate their habits and 
probable sites of occurrence (DA COSTA et al., submitted). However, even though 
these populations are strongly integrated with the surrounding wildlife (ALVES et al., 
2010; ALVES et al. 2012; ALMEIDA and SANTOS, 2017), snake bites are frequent. 
Consequently, the first reaction of a human when encountering a snake is to attempt to 
kill it, a behaviour that is common in Brazil (MOURA et al., 2010; PIRES et al., 2018) 
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and elsewhere (e.g. PANDEY et al., 2016).
In the semiarid regions of Northeast Brazil, many schools are in areas with high rates of 

snakebite accidents, and where myths and negative perceptions of snakes persist (e.g. ALVES 
et al., 2012; DA COSTA et al., submitted). Thus, investing in educational activities that 
aim at promoting environmental knowledge and a positive attitude for local species is 
a mean to favour building an adequate relation between humans and other animals, as 
snakes. This, in turn, can indirectly minimize the number of killed snakes and of snake 
bites (SOARES et al., 2014; PANDEY et al., 2016; PONTES et al., 2017).

 Schools are recognized as the prime environment to promote links between 
popular and scientific knowledge, allowing to bridge students’ daily life to the didactic 
contents (SILVA, 2012; PONTES et al., 2017). Teachers, being the main responsible of 
the learning process within schools, should adopt new methodologies that favour students’ 
participation and interaction. But at least in Brazil, most times they can only count with 
didactic books which have many conceptual errors about snakes or do not prioritize snake 
bite problematics (SILVA et al., 2011). Such conceptual errors, the inclusion of images 
that do not match Brazilian snakes and inadequate first aid guidelines are some of the 
problems that can be found in textbooks (SANDRIN et al., 2006).

 In this context, schools can contribute to overcome the problem involving stu-
dents, teachers and other representatives of the community, since the first school years, 
using context-based educational strategies and tools, considering the school region, and 
integrating local and scientific knowledge. Such initiatives have the potential to raise 
awareness of the importance of local species to the conservation of the ecosystem, and 
to reduce human prejudice towards snakes and other stigmatized animals (MOURA et 
al., 2010; GOMES et al., 2017) and snake bites (PANDEY et al., 2016; MENDES, 2018). 
Based in this premise, the central research question is: can a scientific and environmental 
education content created using didactic strategies that value the previous knowledge of 
the local communities and context-based information help to overcome negative beliefs 
about snakes and thus lead to less frequent and less severe snake bite accidents and spe-
cies preservation?

 Aiming at overcoming these problems, this work sought to produce a novel and 
accurate core content that, using distinct and interdisciplinary languages, and bridging 
scientific and local knowledge, could communicate different aspects about snakes from 
Caatinga and information related with snake bites. That core content was then adapted 
to three innovative and context-based materials - a manual, a book and an exhibition. 

The educational resources produced will allow easy access and sharing of factual 
information about snakes, further contributing to science education at formal and informal 
teaching and learning settings.

Methodology
 This study builds on previous work by the authors on the epidemiology of snake 

bites in Northeast Brazil (DA COSTA et al., 2019) and the ethnozoology of such bites 
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from the victims’ point of views (DA COSTA et al., submitted). Other works that 
used didactic and science communication materials produced from the environmental 
perception, local ecological knowledge and science engagement in the semiarid regions 
of Northeast Brazil and that corroborates the relevance of these educational strategies 
(SILVA; FREIRE, 2010; OLIVEIRA et al., 2017) also supported the development of the 
environmental education resources of this research. 

The resources and their evaluation strategies were developed by the authors in 
the scope of this study. The evaluation was performed with the collaboration of teachers 
and students from public schools from the Santa Cruz municipality, located on RN state, 
microregion of Borborema Potiguar, semiarid and within Caatinga domain (VELLOSO et 
al., 2002). This region was selected because it has the highest incidence of snake bites on 
the state (DA COSTA, et al., 2019). The materials were developed to deliver current, 
relevant and contextualized information about the snakes from the region and actions 
to prevent snake bites or minimize their health consequences. Thus, it contributes to the 
teaching and learning of this theme and to public health.

 The Secretary of Education of Santa Cruz municipality helped selecting schools 
and target-groups: one secondary school in an urban area and one basic school in a rural 
zone. The basic school is located in Bom Sucesso community (6°20’38.4”S 35°56’55.0”W), 
the most populated community of the municipality and with the highest frequency of 
snake bites (DA COSTA, et al., 2019).

“Educational resources”
The development of the resources started by defining a single core content that was 

later strategically adapted to different publics, matching the language and images to the 
target-groups profiles. As such, three educational resources were developed: 1) a teacher’s 
manual, 2) an educational support (paradidactic) book and 3) a travelling exhibition.

The core content includes key concepts related to snake bites and its epidemiology, 
with information about i) general characteristics of the common snakes from Northeast 
Brazil (Table 1), ii) prevention measures and actions in case of snake bites, and iii) the 
relevance of snakes for ecology, pharmacology, economy and culture. It integrates scien-
tific and local knowledge, following previous interviews with Santa Cruz residents (DA 
COSTA et al., submitted), and several photos of local snake species. While the manual 
targets teachers from the basic public-school network and presents all the information 
with a technical approach, the exhibition and the book target basic and secondary school 
students, respectively, and contain the same information conveyed in the manual but 
in a more accessible and less technical language. The book has 16 additional pages with 
games and activities, included as a ludic way to help in knowledge construction, engaging 
students and facilitating the understanding of the scientific content. 
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Table 1 - Snakes from the semiarid region of the state of Rio Grande 
do Norte, Northeast Brazil, that are more easily seen by the population 

(KOLODIUK et al., 2016 and DA COSTA, et al., submitted). Venomous species 
are indicated with the symbol Δ before the popular name.

Popular name Scientific name 
Δ Caatinga lancehead Bothrops erythromelas Amaral, 1923

Δ Caatinga true coral snake Micrurus ibiboboca (Merrem, 1820)

Δ Tropical rattlesnake Crotalus durissus Linnaeus, 1758

Common boa Boa constrictor Linnaeus, 1758

Rainbow boa Epicrates assisi Machado, 1945

Green snake* Philodryas nattereri Steindachner, 1870

Brown vine snake Oxybelis aeneus (Wagler,1824)

Brazilian false coral snake Oxyrhopus trigeminus (Duméril; Bibron; Duméril, 1854)

**
Thamnodynastes phoenix Franco; Trevine; Montingelli; 
Zaher, 2017

Black false boa Pseudoboa nigra (Duméril; Bibron; Duméril, 1854)

Lichtenstein green racer Philodryas olfersii (Lichtenstein, 1823)
* Common name given to all species from the genus Philodryas.

** The species was only described in 2017 and no English common name is known.

Source: this work, based on KOLODIUK et al. (2016) and DA COSTA et al. (submitted).

The three resources are available as printed or digital materials. The latter can be 
downloaded from the website of the Herpetological Laboratory of the Federal University 
of Rio Grande do Norte (http://labherpeto.cb.ufrn.br/popc.html). 

“Evaluation of the educational resources”
To evaluate the educational and attitudinal potential of the produced core content, 

a methodological framework was designed to each pair ‘resource + target-group’: teachers 
and manual, secondary school students and book, and basic school students and exhibition.

“Evaluation of the manual”
To evaluate the manual, two questionnaires were developed, to be used before and 

after the reading. The pre-questionnaire allows assessing teachers’ previous knowledge 
about the information on the material and has seven open questions related to the iden-
tification of venomous and non-venomous Caatinga snakes, the ecologic importance of 
snakes, other uses for snakes, and what to do to avoid snake bites, in case of encountering 
a snake and in case of accident. The post-questionnaire allows assessing acquired knowl-
edge after reading the manual, and has three additional questions to assess the teachers’ 

http://labherpeto.cb.ufrn.br/popc.html
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general opinion about the material and its utility in the classroom. The questionnaires 
were validated through a pre-test with seven teachers that were not part of the target-
group. This step allowed identifying some problems with the initial formulation of the 
questions and to adjust language to facilitate participants’ understanding.

Two days were scheduled to visit the school and all teachers were previously invited 
to be present and participate in this research. On the first day, teachers were asked to 
complete the pre-questionnaires and were offered a copy of the manual. On the second 
visit, seven days after, the teachers were invited to complete the post-questionnaire.

The teachers’ answers were grouped in two dimensions: knowledge (about the 
content) and appreciation (of the material). For the knowledge dimension, the answers to 
the pre- and post-questionnaires were analysed, whereas for the appreciation dimension 
only the three additional questions on the post-questionnaire were considered. A quali-
tative analysis was performed for each category of question about knowledge, to identify 
the most adequate answers in terms of vocabulary and mobilized scientific knowledge. 
To evaluate the appreciation of the manual, answers towards its content and the will to 
use it in class were considered.

“Evaluation of the book”
Personal Meaning Maps (PMM; FALK et al., 1998) were used to evaluate the book. 

This method can inform gains in knowledge in diverse educational environments (e.g. 
FALK et al., 1998; BOWKER; JASPER, 2007; CAMPOS, submitted). The methodology 
is based on the principle that each individual learns according to its personal context, 
the social context of learning and to the physical context where the learning takes place, 
allowing to compare concepts and meanings before and after an educational experience. 
In this work, this methodology was also used to assess changes in students’ attitudes and 
perceptions toward snakes.

Again, two days were scheduled to visit the selected secondary school. Before be-
ing offered the books, each student received a sheet of paper with the word ‘snake’ and 
was asked to use the remaining space of the sheet to write words, phrases and/or to draw 
everything that comes to their mind related to snakes. Next, each student returned the 
maps and received a copy of the book, to read the texts and complete the games. Two days 
after, on the second visit, the students received their maps and were invited to expand on 
previous meanings using a pen of a different colour (to distinguish meanings and thoughts 
before and after the book). The students also returned the books that were photographed 
and later analysed regarding the quantity and quality of the completed games, allowing 
evaluating students’ acceptance of the material. Afterwards, all books were given back 
to the students so that they could keep the information.

To analyse the Personal Meaning Maps, words, phrases and drawings were first 
counted and classified as ‘positive perception’, ‘negative perception’ or ‘neutral percep-
tion’. Categories were identified from common themes, wrote or drawn on the PMM. 
Words, phrases and drawings were then classified in the different categories, allowing 
quantifying changes in knowledge about snakes and prevention and actions related to 
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snake bites, in the dimensions of ‘extent’, ‘breadth’ and ‘depth’ (as described in FALK et 
al., 1998; CAMPOS, submitted). 

The dimension ‘extent’ was obtained by counting the number of words, phrases and 
drawings in each PMM, before and after reading the book. ‘Breadth’ measured changes 
in the number of categories expressed in the PMM before and after reading, in the form 
of words, phrases and drawings. ‘Depth’ expressed changes in understanding levels, mea-
sured by a 3-points quantitative scale that evaluated the degree of elaboration and use of 
relevant information in the different categories (adapted from BOWKER; JASPER, 2007). 

The analysis was done independently by two of the authors (MKBC; RC) and 
subsequently compared. Discrepancies were discussed and resolved. The comparison 
between words and phrases classified as positive and negative perception before and after 
reading the book allowed evaluating changes in the perception of snakes.

 Finally, the acceptance of the book was quantified through the number of games 
and activities completed by the students.

“Evaluation of the exhibition”
To evaluate the exhibition, an interactive activity called ‘Myth or Truth’ was de-

signed. The activity consisted of a list of 10 phrases about snakes, prevention of snake 
bites and attitudes in case of accident, five myths and five truths. The myths were selected 
from the interviews with Santa Cruz locals (DA COSTA et al., submitted). The phrases 
were laid on a table with a small safe box next to it. Before visiting the exhibition, each 
student received 20 cards, 10 orange (representing myths) and 10 green (representing 
truths) and were asked to read the 10 phrases and classify them accordingly: for example, 
if the phrase was considered true, the student should put a green card on the safe box 
next to that phrase. After visiting the exhibition, the students repeated the classification. 
This evaluation was done on a single-day visit to the selected basic school.

 The number of green and orange cards in each safe box before and after visiting 
the exhibition was counted. The students’ classifications were considered correct if a myth 
was identified as a myth (i.e. with an orange card) and truth as truth (i.e. with a green 
card). Using Wilcoxon (W) and chi-square (χ²) tests, correct classifications before and 
after the exhibition were compared to evaluate significant changes in students’ knowledge, 
perceptions and attitudes.

 SPSS Statistics 20 software package was used in all quantitative analyses.

Results
“Manual”
Seven teachers answered the pre-questionnaire, four females (57%) and three 

males (43%), aged between 25 and 44 years old (average 32 years; SD=6.37); of these, 
only three answered the post-questionnaire. All teachers have higher education in diverse 
areas (mathematics, Portuguese, Spanish, arts, tourism, chemistry, physics, history and 
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geography). All live in Santa Cruz municipality except one, who lives in a neighbour 
municipality, Tangará, also located within the microregion of Borborema Potiguar.

The first question asked to cite popular names of common snakes from the region, 
classifying them as venomous and non-venomous. Thirteen names were cited of which 
11 (85%) were in fact common snakes from the region: Caatinga lancehead, Caatinga 
true coral snake and tropical rattlesnake as venomous snakes, and brown vine snake, 
green snake, common boa, rainbow boa, water snake, black false boa, Lichtenstein’s 
green racer and Brazilian false coral snake as non-venomous snakes. Two other animals 
were misclassified as being from Caatinga region: Southern American bushmaster (Lachesis 
muta; Linnaeus, 1766) from the Atlantic Forest and Amazonia biomes, and Amphisbaenia 
(amphisbaenians or worm lizards in English but known as two-head snake in Brazil), a 
reptile that is not a snake. 

 All teachers correctly identified the Caatinga lancehead as a venomous snake from 
the region, six (86%) also identified the tropical rattlesnake and four (57%) the three most 
common venomous snakes from Caatinga: the Caatinga lancehead, the tropical rattlesnake 
and the Caatinga true coral snake. All teachers that completed the post-questionnaire 
identified the Caatinga lancehead and the tropical rattlesnake, and one also identified 
the Caatinga true coral snake. Of the 10 common Caatinga snake listed on the post-
questionnaire, only one was misidentified: caninana, a non-venomous snake from forested 
areas. Teachers recognized the importance and utility of snakes in different processes and 
sectors: medicine, economy and environmental equilibrium.

 In relation to snake bites, the number of correct attitudes to avoid bites increased 
from eight to 10 after reading the manual (Figure 1); the number of incorrect actions 
after a snake accident decreased from one (‘do a tourniquet’) in the pre-questionnaire to 
none in the post-questionnaire. As for what to do when encountering a snake, all teachers 
stated that they would try to keep a safety distance and report to competent authorities, 
both before and after reading the manual. If the encounter resulted in a snake bite, then 
the teachers would prioritize looking for treatment, not killing the snake. Three (43%) 
of the teachers that gave this answer justified their actions referring the ecological and 
medical importance of snakes. Two teachers further mentioned the need to identify the 
snake. All teachers that completed the post-questionnaire declared their intention of 
using the manual in the classroom.
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Figure 1: Distribution of the percentage of  mentions to measures to prevent 
snake bites by the teachers in the pre and post-questionnaires, applied in pub-

lic schools from the Santa Cruz municipality, Rio Grande do Norte. 

Source: this work.

“Book”
Thirty-six secondary school students, 14 (38.8%) females and 22 (61.1%) males, 

aged between 16 and 18 years old (mean=17), completed the first PMM; of these, 18 
(50%) were present in the second day of the evaluation, complementing their PMM (Figure 
2). Only fully completed PMM, before and after reading the book, were analysed (N=18).  
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Figure 2: Example of a personal meaning map before (in black) and af-
ter (in blue) reading the book by secondary school students from 

the Santa Cruz municipality, Rio Grande do Norte

Source: this work.

In total, the first PMM had 100 expressions, including words, phrases and draw-
ings, and the second PMM contained 154, representing a significant gain in knowledge 
about snakes (54%; W=-3.750; p<0.001). In relation to the type of perception (negative, 
positive or neutral) towards snakes, after reading, the expressions classified as negative-
perception significantly decreased, while expressions classified as positive-perception 
significantly increased (W=-3.422; p=0.001, W=-2.177; p=0.029; respectively); the 
variation in the expressions classified as neutral perception was not significant (W=-
1.394; p=0.163).

Eleven categories of knowledge were identified in the PMM (Table 2). Changes 
in the number of categories identified between the first and the second PMM underline 
gains in knowledge and understanding of the book content. As such, the analysis of the 
PMM allowed identifying variation between one and five categories before reading the 
book and two and six after reading, with a maximum of three categories before and after 
reading. This result indicates a significant increase in knowledge and understanding in 
the dimension breadth (T=-5.359; p<0.001). The categories ‘actions after snake bite’ 
and ‘prevention’ only appear in the second PMM, demonstrating a higher complexity in 
mobilizing knowledge gained after reading the book.
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Table 2 - Description of the categories identified in the Personal Meaning Maps 
(PMM), applied with students from public schools from the Santa Cruz municipality, 
Rio Grande do Norte. In bold are the categories identified only in the second PMM.

Category Description

Biology Characteristics of snakes

Ecology
Relations between snakes and other species and with the 
environment

Encounters
Personal experiences or stories related to acquaintances 
about encounters with snakes

Sensations Feelings toward snakes

Uses Diverse uses of snakes

Identification List of snake species

True stories
Personal experiences or stories related to acquaintances 
about snakes

Popular stories Myths or others beliefs about snakes

Snake bites Stories of snake bites

Actions after snake bites Actions in case of snake bites

Prevention Actions to prevent snake bites
Source: this work.

Changes in understanding were evaluated by scoring the correct use of relevant 
information and the complexity of the phrases and/or the drawings. An increase of 112 
points (44%) between the first and the second PMM was observed, which was interpreted 
as a significant increase in the quality and depth of knowledge and understanding (W=-
3.734; p<0.001).

 The 18 students that were present in the second visit loaned the books for 
an overview of the completed games. A mean of 12 games were completed (min=3; 
max=16); the pages with drawings to colour were the ones mostly left undone.

“Exhibition”
 The exhibition was evaluated based on classifications obtained from 28 basic 

school students, 11 (39%) males and 17 (61%) females, with a mean age of 11 years 
old. Overall, there was an increase in the mean of the correct classification of the ‘myth’ 
and ‘truth’ phrases after visiting the exhibition (17.3 before and 19.5 after; W=1.608; 
p=0.108). This change was more noticeable when the phrase was a ‘myth’ (Table 3).

Table 3 - Classification on the ‘Myth and Truth’ activity before and 
after visiting the exhibition Students from public schools from the Santa Cruz 

municipality, and results from the significance analysis of changes observed in the 
number of correct classifications. M=myth; T=truth.
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Phrases
Before                                    After
___________________________

Nr of correct classification (%)
χ² p-value df

(M1) Drinking water is not allowed 
in case of snake bite. 12 (43%) 19 (68%) 9.947 0.002 1

(M2) Using creams for burns in the 
snake bite site alleviates the pain. 9 (32%)

16 (57%)
9.947 0.002 1

(M3) In case of snake bite, if you 
drink milk from Jatropha mollissi-
ma1 there’s no need to go to the 
hospital.

14 (50%) 15 (54%) 24.267 <0.001 1

(M4) In case of snake bite, washing 
the site with smoke water1 neutrali-
zes the effect of the venom.

13 (46%) 16 (57%) 18.200 <0.001 1

(M5) Perforating the snake bite site 
helps the venom leave the body. 11 (39%) 16 (57%) 13.588 <0.001 1

(V1) Doing physical exercise after 
the snake bite speeds up the effect 
of the venom.

24 (86%) 23 (82%) 21.467 <0.001 1

(V2) The antiofidic serum (snake 
antivenom) is made from the snake 
venom itself. 

21 (75%) 26 (93%) 6.462 0.011 1

(V3) The Caatinga lancehead is 
the snake responsible for most 
snake bites.

28 (100%) 27 (96%) * * *

(V4) Do not tie (do a tourniquet) 
the injured limb. 13 (46%) 9 (32%) 15.304 <0.001 1

(V5) In case of snake bite urgently 
look for a hospital. 28 (100%) 28 (100%) * * *

* No statistic value to the data because the values are equal.
1 Milk from Jatropha mollissima, leite de pinhão in Portuguese, and smoke water, água de fumo in 
Portuguese, are traditional remedies popular in Northeast Brazil as home treatments for snake bites 
(DA COSTA et al., submitted).

Source: this work.
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Discussion

The evaluation of the three innovative educational resources - a manual, a book 
and an exhibition - made by teachers and students from basic and secondary schools 
allowed verifying their utility in overcoming negative beliefs about snakes. Despite the 
low number of teachers that completed the post-questionnaire, the ones that answered 
gave very positive feedback on the manual and stated their intention of using it in class. 
Together, results show the potential of the material for education and to change percep-
tions of snakes as described below.

“Knowledges and attitudes towards snakes” 
Overall, both teachers and students showed reasonable prior knowledge about the 

snakes that inhabit the Northeast Brazilian Caatinga. However, some teachers misiden-
tified species from other biomes (such as Southern American bushmaster and caninana, 
common in the Atlantic Forest) and mentioned a species that is not a snake (Amphisbaenia). 
The latter is a relatively common mistake, as these animals have a long and feetless body, 
very similar to snakes (LIMA et al., 2010; FERNANDES-FERREIRA et al., 2011). After 
having access to the content developed in this work, previous knowledge of teachers and 
students was complemented and changed in a positive manner. For example, after reading 
the content, all teachers correctly indicated the only three venomous species from the 
region: the tropical rattlesnake, the Caatinga true coral snake and the Caatinga lancehead. 
The Caatinga lancehead was also the most frequently mentioned species by students, being 
recognized as venomous and identified as the one that causes most snake bites (‘The snake that 
attacks the most is the Caatinga lancehead and the one that most frequently bites humans.’). The 
morphological recognition of the Caatinga lancehead is probably connected to the abundance 
of these snakes and the high incidence of snake bites involving the species, as described by 
Foesten et al. (2016). In a study about superstitions associated to snakes from the Brazilian 
Northeast, the Caatinga lancehead was also recognized as venomous and potentially deadly 
(FERNANDES-FERREIRA et al., 2011).

Being able to correctly identify a snake is not only important for proper treatment 
in case of snake bite, but also to avoid negative reactions towards all snakes, which may 
lead to killing harmless species. For example, the rainbow boa (Epicrates assisi), a completely 
inoffensive species when talking about venom, has always been assumed as being venomous due 
to its triangular head (VANZOLINI et al., 1980), feature that other than venomous species 
have. In the scope of this work, the species Thamnodynastes phoenix never caused any fatal 
accident like the Caatinga lancehead, even though it has posterior teeth with the ability 
to leek toxic substances; also, the species belong to a different family that is considered 
to be non-venomous (DA COSTA et al., 2019).  

When asked about what to do in case of encountering a snake, all teachers de-
clared that they would call authorities and keep a safety distance from the animal. They 
further stated that even in the case of a snake bite they would not kill the snake because 
of its ecological importance. Among students, a similar result was obtained but only after 
reading the book (‘Snakes are also important to the ecosystem, because they are predators of 
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animals that disseminate diseases like mice’). These facts show that environmental education 
and perception are ways to construct knowledge, as learning and understanding local 
environments promotes the will to take care and protect them (CAMPOS et al., 2011). 
Furthermore, our results clearly show that before reading the content students expressed 
negative feelings towards snakes, directly associating snakes to danger. This association 
most likely leads humans to be hostile to snakes, killing them for no reason (SOARES 
et al., 2014). However, the same students changed their perception and attitude after 
reading the book, with a significant increase in positive expressions towards snakes. Al-
beit finding resistance to change negative or prejudicial attitudes anchored in beliefs or 
cultural aspects can be common (SANTOS; LIRA-DA-SILVA, 2012; PONTES et al., 
2017; MENDES, 2018), the content lead to positive changes in knowledge about the 
importance of snakes to the environment and to human societies among the students who 
had access to the materials. Thus, the content developed in this study has the potential 
to positively change perceptions of snakes, promoting the recognition of their ecologi-
cal, biomedical and economic importance. In turn, changes in perception may lead to 
more positive attitudes towards these animals, supporting snake conservation measures. 
Regular monitoring of snakes abundance and conservation in areas where the materials 
produced in the scope of this work are included in environmental education actions will 
allow assessing their effective contribution to attitudinal changes towards snakes.

“Measures to prevent snake bites”
Globally, snake bites are a threat to both public health and snake conservation 

(e.g. PANDEY et al., 2016). Given the high number of snake bites in this region of the 
Northeast Caatinga highly associated with the predominance of agriculture activity (DA 
COSTA et al., 2019), it is important to increase the knowledge of local populations on 
prevention measures, minimizing encounters with snakes and thus reducing the number 
of bites. Teachers showed high knowledge on how to prevent snake bites, indicating ac-
tions like ‘always follow designated trails’, ‘observe where to step or seat, especially at night’, 
or ‘wear boots and avoid accumulation of wastes’ (Figure 1). Some teachers also stated their 
understanding about snake behaviour, referring the importance of not disturbing these 
animals. The use of protection equipment like gloves and boots, especially by those who 
live or work in areas with increased risk of snake bites, may help avoiding most bites. 
Wearing boots, for example, could have prevented about 85% of snake bites reported in 
Amazonian river communities (WALDEZ; VOGT, 2009). Results from this study were 
similar to those obtained in another study, where participants also cited wearing boots, 
keep the space near the houses clean and avoid approaching a snake as main prevention 
action (SANTOS; LIRA-DA-SILVA, 2012).

Again, among students, only after reading the content was possible to detect 
recognition of the importance of measures to prevent snake bites. This led to the identi-
fication of a new category, named ‘prevention’, present only on the post-reading PMMs 
(Table 2). The expressions classified in this category included the use of boots and gloves 
and avoiding walking in the bush at night (‘Avoid being in the bush at night’; ‘whenever 
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you walk in the bush wear boots and gloves’). Thus, the content contributed not only to 
increase knowledge and change perceptions but also helped students to critically reflect 
about their behaviour in regions where venomous snakes occur. Hence, the generalize 
use of the materials produced in this study may contribute to the reduction of snake bite 
accidents in this region. As referred above, also in relation to this aspect will be necessary 
to regularly monitor the number of accidents and compare its evolution with the use of 
these materials to assess their effectiveness in diminishing snake bites.

“Actions in case of snake bites”
The most cited actions in case of a snake bite were ‘looking immediately for a hospital’ 

and ‘identifying the snake’. However, as before, students only expressed these actions after 
reading the book. This prompted the identification of a new category, called ‘actions 
after snake bites’, present only on the post-reading PMMs (Table 2). The content helped 
students to state the adequate actions in case of snake bite, such as keeping calm, do not 
ingest alcoholic drinks and search for urgent medical aid (‘Maintain the calm and describe 
the animal and right after go to the hospital, you can’t drink alcoholic drinks among other things’; 
‘I understood that if an accident happens the most ideal is to go to a hospital and drink plenty 
of water, so we should be very carefully’). These procedures are positive because the time 
between an accident and the beginning of the treatment is very important to the prognosis 
(MISE et al., 2018). Also, the visual identification of the snake facilitates the diagnostic, 
as it helps selecting appropriate serologic treatment. Albeit species identification depends 
of a number of characteristics, some are more distinctive. For example, features found in 
venomous snakes that inhabit the semiarid region of Rio Grande do Norte, as the presence 
of the loreal pit (lancehead), presence of rattles (rattlesnake), colorful rings around the 
body (coral), may be easily recognized by local populations if they have access to materi-
als like the ones here analyzed, produced to contain information about the species that 
were most often identified as being involved in snake bite accidents in the region (DA 
COSTA et al., 2019). Recognizing these features may help the doctors to act faster in a 
first phase of the treatment. This result further supported the importance of promoting 
local knowledge about snakes in a public health context (PINHO; PEREIRA, 2001), 
and of elaborating didactic and informative materials based on species that inhabit the 
regions to a greater dissemination of such knowledge. 

Several myths related to first aid procedures were identified among students, such 
as benefits of puncturing the biting spot (a procedure that many believe helps taking the 
venom out of the wound), a very old treatment practice, considered an erroneous attempt 
to extract the venom (FRY, 2018). After reading the content, students were able to cor-
rectly identified the adequate actions (Table 3), suggesting that the educational resource 
has the potential to contribute to minimize the negative impact of snake bites in health. 

The games and activities available in the book were attractive to the students, 
who completed about 75% of them. The activities that needed an extra resource, such as 
colouring pencils, were the ones left unfinished. Still, some students used their ballpoint 
pen to colour the Caatinga true coral snake in one of the activities. Playful activities and 
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alternative methodologies are tools that contribute to learning and understanding new 
knowledge. When teaching about snakes, this type of resources should be privileged, mak-
ing the subject attractive to the students (CARVALHO; BRAGA, 2013; BERNARDES 
et al., 2016).

Conclusions

Topics approached in the classroom should go beyond the physical frontiers of the 
school and find applications in the students’ daily life (UHMANN; ZANNON, 2013). 
The construction of knowledge starts on the dialogue between local cultural and social 
aspects and the scientific knowledge, which also applies when talking about snakes (BER-
NARDES et al., 2016). Due to the inclusion of real Caatinga snakes and the relevance 
of the information about snakes and snake bites, the environmental education resources 
developed in this study are interdisciplinary materials that should not be restricted to 
schools. 

 Taken together, the results from the evaluation of the three educational resources 
empirically shows that this content is valid for science education and for communities 
because they favour the identification of the snakes that are most often found by local 
populations, in the region of this work (KOLODIUK et al., 2016; DA COSTA, et al., sub-
mitted), from the identification of some morphologic characteristics and habits, helping 
minimizing snake bites and generating positive perception, thus potentially contributing 
to snake conservation. 

Albeit focusing on snakes, changes in the perception towards these animals here 
documented may generate a positive impact on the environmental perception of the 
populations towards local environment, an important indicator to the preservation of 
species and of the ecosystems (e.g. SILVA; FREIRE, 2010; LUCENA; FREIRE, 2014). Hence, 
a wide dissemination of materials able to promote change in the perception towards snakes 
in local communities, as the ones here described, may promote an environmental culture 
supporting snake protection, as defended by other authors (e.g. ALVES et al., 2010; ALVES 
et al., 2012). We highlight the importance of adapting this type of materials to local species 
and knowledges, not neglecting the dialogue with scientific knowledge about snakes and the 
national curricular framework.
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Desmitificando o ofidismo: unindo a escola 
e a sociedade para desenvolver recursos 

educativos 

Resumo: As escolas são inseparáveis das comunidades, e o aprendizado 
deve capacitar alunos e comunidades a pensar e agir sobre as questões 
que os afetam. Na Caatinga semiárida brasileira, os acidentes ofídicos 
são um problema de saúde pública. Crenças negativas e um reduzido 
conhecimento sobre as serpentes geram atitudes negativas, levando a 
altas frequências de acidentes com estes animais e a problemas de con-
servação das espécies envolvidas. Assim, questionamos se a elaboração 
de um conteúdo de educação científica e ambiental usando estratégias 
didáticas que valorizem os conhecimentos prévios das comunidades lo-
cais e informações relacionadas ao contexto poderiam ajudar a supe-
rar crenças e reduzir acidentes. A avaliação deste conteúdo mostrou 
mudanças positivas na percepção sobre serpentes e na aquisição de 
novos conhecimentos sobre estes animais e ações de prevenção e de 
pós-acidente, indicando que a estratégia adotada fortaleceu o apren-
dizado de ciências, contribuindo para a saúde pública e a conservação 
das serpentes.

Palavras-chave: Acidentes ofídicos; percepção; recursos educacionais; 
educação ambiental; aprendizagem contextualizada.
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Desmitificando el ofidismo: uniendo la 
escuela y la sociedad para desarrollar 

recursos educativos

Resumen: Las escuelas son inseparables de las comunidades, y el apren-
dizaje debe permitir a los estudiantes y a la comunidad pensar y actuar 
sobre los problemas que les afectan. En la Caatinga semiárida brasileña, 
los accidentes por mordedura de serpiente son un problema de salud 
pública. Las creencias negativas y el bajo conocimiento sobre las ser-
pientes generan actitudes negativas, lo que lleva a altas frecuencias de 
accidentes y problemas de conservación de las especies implicadas. Así, 
nos preguntamos si el desarrollo de contenidos de educación científica y 
ambiental utilizando estrategias didácticas que valoran el conocimiento 
previo de las comunidades locales y la información relacionada con el 
contexto podría ayudar a superar creencias y reducir los accidentes. La 
evaluación de este contenido mostró cambios positivos en la percepción 
de las serpientes y en la adquisición de nuevos conocimientos sobre es-
tos animales y acciones de prevención y post accidente, indicando que 
la estrategia adoptada fortaleció el aprendizaje científico, contribuyen-
do a la salud pública y la conservación de serpientes.

Palabras-clave: Accidente de mordedura de serpiente; percepción; re-
cursos educativos; educación ambiental; aprendizaje basado en el con-
texto.
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